
ERFSC 8/2/2017 Meeting Minutes 
6:00 pm, Perkins Elk River 

 
Call to Order 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6:18 by DeAnn  
 
Roll Call 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Heather Palumbo, Kathy Hagglund, Pete Mcgorry, DeAnn Givens, Michelle Borum, Missy 
Marks, Kara Walker, Janice P,  Michelle K, Janee Carlson, Sara France joining later 
 
Approval of Agenda 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pete motioned to approve, Michelle  2nd, Agenda approved 
 
Approval of Past Meeting minutes 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Heather motioned to approve June meeting minutes with changes, Pete 2nd, June meeting 
minutes approved 
 
Kathy will email out minutes from Annual meeting so we can do an email vote, Will also need to 
do email vote for July’s minutes once everyone has a chance to review them. 
 
Open Microphone 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Coach Michelle Kelley reported that the on-ice harness needs repair, the Velcro is worn/dirty 
and it does not stay together.  Temporary fix will be to swap it with the off-ice harness.  Will 
store in the coach’s office so it can be used either on-ice or off ice.  Pete will send out email to 
coaches to let them know.  Will check with Kara to see if she can what needs to be done to get 
this replaced or fixed. 
 
President’s Report - DeAnn 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Lease/contract agreement for the 9/1/2017- 8/31/2018 year received from arena.  Heather 
motioned to approve and Michelle 2nd, motion passed 
 
Secretary Report- Kathy 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Submitted application to reserve room 225 at ERHS for September 2017 - May 2018 board 
meetings. 
 



Email Votes: 
- 6/6/17 Heather motions to approve coaching class rate for Michelle $30.00/hour 

            Kathy 2nd, Majority approved, motion passed 
 

- 6/21/17 Kara moves that we prorate Sophie Leithers contract and waive the late fee. 
            Missy 2nd, Majority approved, motion passed 
 

- 7/10/17 Missy motions to approve sending $100.00 memorial for Janice’s mom  
            Kara 2nd, Majority approved, motion passed 
 

- 7/14/17 Missy motions to approve to purchase the following office supplies 
            - Adding machine/tape - up to $50.00 
            - Wireless mouse for laptop - up to $30.00 
            - Copy paper/ 10 ream box - up to $50.00 
            - postage stamps $20.00 
            Amber 2nd, majority approved, motion passed 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report- Michelle 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Collected $1500.00 so far this summer for Buy on ice, We are ahead by $23.00 so far and this 
does not include August.  We still have 1 skater that owes for 2 sessions and another skater 
that owes for one. 
 
Buy on ice has been challenging and time consuming to keep track of.  Michelle has created  a 
new sign in sheet that she proposes we use. Skaters will need to sign sheet when they check in 
and they will need to write check number on sheet as well 
 
Club taxes are due October 15th.  Heather has contacted 1 person who said starting cost would 
be $600.00.  Missy will email her accountant to see if we can get another quote. 
 
Communications Report - Pete 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Setting up club/group emails for board members to use instead of personal emails 
 
Membership Report - Heather 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
All memberships are up to date, no new members since last meeting 
 
Safe Sport - Heather 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Reported that two skaters had bad falls this past week, no serious injuries. Parents were 
contacted.  Missy will get ice packs to use in the future. 



Discussed the need to post a sign about no phone use in the locker rooms.  Heather suggested 
we laminate a sign, put a magnet on the back of it and post it on the door each contract hour. 
 
Test Chair - Kara 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Looking for a date in late October.  She will see if October 27th is available 
 
Coach Liaison - Kara/Janice/Michelle 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nothing 
 
Fundraising - Missy/Karen 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pizza Ranch fundraiser went well, emails have been sent to all who participated 
 
Currently working on finding a vendor for wreath/poinsettia fundraiser 
 
Janice asked if we could think about a group event/fundraiser to do for team building, especially 
if the rink is under construction and skaters have to find ice at other rinks. Discussed this would 
be nice to do even if it is not centered around a fundraiser. 
 
Volunteer chair - Janee Carlson 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Janee Carlson will be handling our Volunteer spot set up.  Board members can contact her 
directly for hours that they want posted.  Janee suggested we have a sign in sheet for people to 
sign when they show up to volunteer, so we can track it and make sure that everyone who signs 
up completes their hours.  
 
She can either attend the board meetings or email an update/report before each meeting, to 
keep the board updated. 
 
Old Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Fall ice schedule - discussed a great deal, got coaches input and put a schedule 
together.  DeAnn will get forms together with pricing and email out to board, at that time 
we will need to vote. 

B. Effective use of Contract ice time - need to remind skaters, no standing around, need to 
follow ice pattern flow, need to give skater with belt the right away.  All coaches will be 
watching this and speaking to skaters if needed. 

C. Ice Etiquette/Safety Meeting for Parents/Skaters/Coach/Board - Saturday Sept. 9th 
during Jr. Club hour and Shorten Jr. Club by 1 week.  

            Pete will send email out to coaches about meeting date 
 



New Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Ice monitor Requirement- DeAnn will sent out email to board on this subject 
B. Refund to a Jr. Club member - club received email requesting refund of for Jr. Club 

lessons for Shaina Lowe as she was only able to attend 3 sessions due to an ongoing 
illness. They are requesting refund of 220.00 - 3 sessions that they were able to attend. 
They will need to provide medical documentation from medical provider (this is our club 
policy) also it is policy that we do not refund but we do a credit off future classes.  DeAnn 
will contact family on this. 

  
            Heather Motions to approve to Credit the remaining sessions for Shaina Lowe.  $220.00 
             Subtract the 3 lessons,  total credit of $160.00 
            Kara - 2nd 
            All in favor, motion passed 
 
Meeting adjourned 9:07 pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 


